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here are some
creators of
TV sedes
who become
as well-knowrr as the
stars of the show. Thir*
JJ Abmnrs (Alic*s, Lost),
Shonda Rhimes (Grey's
AttcLtotnll, Sc:u'ttclctl,)
and Dick Wolf (the loi.r;
& Order franchise).
Adcl to that list the brails
behind ?/zeX-Flles, Chris
Carter (above right), whose
work on the sci-Ii classic
elrsuledit wenl dowrrin history
as one of the most original
and popular TV shows of all time.
So, you would've thought that
it was Chris who was the clrivhg
force behincl the series returning
to the small screenin 2016. Not
so. It was Davicl Duchor,ny, who
plays Fox
Mulder,
who got
the wheels
il rnotion.
"l got
a call fi'om [production company]
20th Century Fox," Chris, 58,
says."They had been talliLtg
to Davicl about it.
"The idea tlut we would come
back to television more than 20
years later was a brancl-new idea
to me. But, I sar,vthc beauty of it
very quickly."
The new miniseries saw lead
actors Davicl ancl Gillian Alclerson
(both left cenlre) retum, as well
as other former cast members,
inclucling Mitch Pileggi (far left)
arrrlWilliamB Davis(1eft).
Of particular appeal to Chris
was tire chance to tell lhe t5pes
of stories Tlte X F'i,Leswas ktrowt
fol in a moclerrr setting.
"After the Ttwin Towers fwere
attackedl, we put all our faith in
the govenrment to pfotect us,"
he says. "We gave up rights and
libcrties. I tliink in doing so we've
given up more than we bargainecl
for much of our privacy."
Jrrsuch an envirt-rrrntenl
',tlp X-!'iLesis ttow ntore relcvanf
than ever.
"We are Living in a time where
there is a sense that there are
conspirators afoot," Chris explains.
"Much lilie we suggestedin the
'90s, there may be people worki4g
against your best Lrtercsts "
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might be the same- FBI agents
investigate paranonnal incidents,
often fighting against attenpts
to cover things Lrp.But, much
has changedsirrcethe'90s.
"We live in a techrologically
clilTerentworld," Chris observes.
"Remember when Mulder
and Scully woulcl talk to each
other with these giant mobile
phones? Now, the phones are
so small we actually had to
choose bigger ones so they
didn't get lost in their hand.
"Simple things like that
have changed. You have
a camera on your computer
and people could be looking
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"The X-FiLesgrervup with
the internet.But, it ]rasto
now be minclftrlof what the
ilrtenrethasbecome."

He is quick to clistance?/ie
X-FiIes from other upcoming
reboots, though.
"l call this programming by
I'eather duster," he laughs. "You
know, let's ciust off an old title
and see if it was popu-larthen,
rraybe it'll be popular nou''.
"lt wouldn't be ilteresting to
me to just come back aucldust
it olT.This isn't a nostalgla trip.
This is something fresh and
rrew anclnot just a victory lap."
As we've already seen, this new
rrrirriseriesis taking a "fresh and
new" look at the alien my'thology
tliat ran fbl nine seasons.
Chris believes these my'thology
episocles(the hrst and last of this
six-eplscxlerun) will obviously
fans,
appeal to lorrg-est,ablishecl
but also to yolrnger converts.
"Millenrrials, with their
cy'nicismor jacleclness...we
are speaking to that in those
my'thologv episodes," he says.
"What I'm doirg I thir* will
be controvcrsial. You wanl
to be cout,roversial,but vou
don't want to mn the risk
of seerni-ngas though you're
suggestilg something outlanclish.
"'l'he t hings I'n r suggeslirrg
I believe are within the reahn
of possibiJity,which is where Z/ze
X-F i l es reaLlylives arr,I bleal hes."
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"l boughta lot of sneakers,"
the
55-gear-oldlaughs."lf I splurge,it's
on vacationswith mg kids.I don't
knowhow to spendmoneu.I still get
T-shirt
nervousif I bugan expensive
I don'tneedthat."
or something.
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"Mg kidsareverglevel-headed,"
David
with mg
tellsus."l'm reallgimpressed
I
kidsandso muchof that hasto do with
T6a.Shereallgtook the lead.She'sdone z
@
an amazingjob and I kind of just tag
o
alongandsag,Yeah,what shesaid."'
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"Musicis fantastic- I'veloved
doingit," he sagsof his 2015album,Hell
"l hadtwo performances
0r Highwoter.
=
in Chicago- probablglike500 [or] 800 om
people.I am not a naturalsinger,so I've @
=
@
workedhardto tru to remainin tune
I
o
livewithoutthe helpof mang,mang
takesthat I wouldneedin the studio."

